
Goober Basketball League Reunion Slated
The evening of Saturday,

September llwillbe a time
of much enjoyment and
reminiscing by former
players, coaches and fans of
the Goober Belt Basketball
League, which had its
heyday in this area in the
1940’s and early 1950’5, as a
reunion banquet will be
staged Saturday, September
11 at O’Conner’s Restaurant
in Ahoskie.

Dinner will be served at
7:30 P.M., with a social
period to begin at 5:00 P.M.
Those desiring reservations
for the event are asked to
mail $25 per couple to
Gilbert Vaughan, P.O. Box
1325, Ahoskie, N.C. 27910 by
August 27. Anyone who was
connected or interested in
the league in any way is
invited to attend.

Plans for the banquet
were formed during a recent
organizational meeting
attended by a number of
area residents who were
involved in the league.

Those attending the
meeting encluded George C.
Parker, Sr., Woodland;
Linwood “Lit”Woodard,
Conway; Billy Powell,
Colerain; C. J. Belch,
Plymouth; Spit Martin,
Williamston; Herderson

On Dean’s List

RALEIGH - North
Carolina students have been
named to the dean’s list for
the spring semester at
Meredith College, Dr. Allen
Burris, vice president and
dean of the college has
announced.

Meredith College, founded
in 1891 by North Carolina
Baptists, is the largest,
church - related, four - year
liberal arts college for
women in the southeastern
United States.

The following Chowan
County students are among
the 526 students named to
the dean’s list:

Martha Elaine Gibson -

oaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jackson Gibson, 204
Terry Avenue, Edenton.

Katherine Bolling Harless
- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen B. Harless, Jr., 201
North Granville Street,
Edenton.

Mizelle, Jamesville; and
Johnny Walker, Windsor.

Officers appointed to
assist with the banquet
were: W. H. S. “Billy”
Burgwyn, Jr., president,
Woodland; Parker, senior
vice-president; Woodard,
assistant to president; Jerry
Forehand, Williamston,
secretary; and Vaughan,
Ahoskie, treasurer.

The loop, a semi-
professional basketball
league, was first organized
in November, 1946 when
representatives from
several teams in the
Roanoke-Chowan section
met in Windsor and
established the league
organization with W. H. S._
Burgwyn, Jr. serving as the’
first president.

First games were played
in December of 1946 with
Williamston and Jamesville
fielding teams along with
Woodland, Windsor,
Colerain, Conway, Rich
Square and Roanoke
Rapids.

Woodland and Jamesville
tied for regular season
honors following that initial
season of action, with the
Northampton County crew
capturing the tournament
held in Windsor.

The withdrawal of Rich
Square, Conway and
Roanoke Rapids from the
league and die entering of
Harrellsville left the league
with six teams for the 1947-
48 season with Jamesville
merging victorious from a
battle with Woodland and
for the championship.

The following season,
Conway replaced Windsor
and Murfreesboro and
Drewryville, Virginia
fielded league entrants to
once again give the loop
eight teams, with the
Jamesville team winning
the tournament which was
held in Williamston.

ll Snail'I Flea & Tick Collar

Brown, H.C. Gardner.
' ' Others who participated
> in league or were in-
lo*bltel in the loop during
aitf Vfear of its existence are
cordially invited to attend
the l&nquet.

Weyerhaeuser
Weyerhaeuser Company

is joining other interested
business, government
agencies and individuals in
supporting a special feeding
program "for rock-
fishfstriped bass)

finger lings at the federal
fish hatchary in Edenton. A
total of 18,000 has been
raised so far.

The special program,
designed to help increase
rockfish populations, was
put together under the
leadership of Plymouth
businessman. C.J. Belch.
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Following the 1949 event,
the league remained in-'
existence until the earlyo
50’s when it folded due id™
part to some decline in in-
terest.

The following list of local
players comprising the
rosters of the Williamston
and Jamesville units which
participated in the 1949
tournament were taken
from the tournament
program for that year; the
only tournament program
which those planning the
banquet could locate:
Williamston: Bob Cowen,
Ernest Capps, Jack Man-
ning, Virgil Wobbleton,
Jesse Rogerson, Ed Morton,
C. T. Roberson; John Miller,
Jim Lowery, Young, Dan
Bowen, Dr. Gray;
Jamesville: E.L. Martin,
Holliday, T. E. Martin, H.
M. Martin, A. J. Martin,
Henderson Mizelle, E. E.

The Beach at the Soundview
Restaurant is a Private Beach.

Membership Only. It interested In
membership card, call for information at
793 - 9611. Located at Hwy. 32, foot of
Albemarle Bridge, Roper, N.C.

For Sale
Mobile Home

.1978 Champion Doublewide 5« x 24. Brick underpinned on
corner lot, 100 x 250 size. Completely set up.

I Home Realty
Day *B2 2153 Night *B2 2375

Badge OS Security
A good investment must earn an attractive return,
but more important, it should be safe. That's why
more and more people turn to the security ofour
Association where each depositor is insured up
to SIOO,OOO and interest rates are usually high.
Don't forget no one has ever lost one dime in a
federally insured account.

Frlen4lx
r jflnifc Folks

Edenton Saving
& Loan

South Broad Street

THE CHOWAN HERALD

Radio Island in the
Morehead City harbor could
be developed as a port with
strict environmental and
train traffic controls if the
Carteret County Board of
Commissioners adopts a
plan accepted by the N.C.
Costal Resources Com-
mission meeting in Manteo
last week.

The island’s location, and
its access to transportation
and deep water make it the
best site in the extensively
developed harbor area for
new port facilities, ac-
cording to the Radio Island
area development plan
submitted to the com-
mission by a task force
representing state and local
government.

“This plan thoroughly
examines choices for the
Morehead City harbor,”
said Dr. J. Parker Chesson,
Jr., chairman of the com-

BASS BOATS

ARKANSAS
Forrest L. Wood

BASS TRACKER & TRI-HAWK
GLASTRON.. SKEETER.. GALAXY.. PRIVATEER

NEW (coxa TRAILERS
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FOR SERVICE: JOE BRICKHOUSE
MOTOR GUIDE TROLLING MOTORS!

BILL HAHNE: MARINE SALES t SERVICE

/m VISIT THE HOME Os THE GIANT

Txriiflifr mot °r c°Rp -

DM HIIHr EDENTON4B2-8421
ff Broad SL Exi

MINI STORAGE
YOU Lock It Up & Keep The Key

Store Anything, Any Size, Anytime,
As Long As You Need

Open 24 hrs. a day - 365 days per year
(4xß) (4x16) (8x16) or (16x16) To Choose

Motor Home Or Boat Parking C ) II
STORE ANYTHING

At Mini-Storage, you can store almost anything. R KTK TT
It’s a great place for household goods between |\/l 11XI I
moves. (It’s cheaper to store with us for a •

" JL*X vJI
month than rent a moving truck overnight)
Keep building materials safe and dry during m...» ,
construction or remodeling U 'I / 1 1 J A f ’T7
It’s a safe harbor for your boat or motor home lJ I Vifv/AvILj
during the cold winter months

-w*

It’sa dry storage place for extra furniture or the -

baby things you can’t bear to get rid 0f..... JJIt’s a great place for large, expensive tools, X ¦ —.-

lawn mowers, garden tractors, etc., when you \\ .. Ifdon’t need them at home 11
It’s a place for excess inventory from your 1111
business, and a place to keep seasonal mm*-
chandise until it’s back in season

STORE ANY SIZE )) II I
At Mini-Storage, you can rent as much or as Jy
little space as you need. We have storage spaces ff II||
available in all sizes, so we can handle almost U 1111
any storage problem. if I I
And you never have to pay for more space than \\ I 111
you really need. ¦ 1111

Banxt t Finance Compjmes-.This is the Answsrl ff I] II
Nots: Qss or flammable mstsrisls sxdudsd Jj > j||l

Also Avsilsbls Vans, Pickups, t Moving Trucks on Advancs Noticsl U I

Wholesale \ 111
MINI STORAGE \

432-8421

mission. “Wewillforward it
to Carteret County officials
for their use in selecting the
best way to expand the port
without harming fisheries
and tourism. The Board of
Commissioners is to be
commended for using their
land use planning process to
guide the growth of the
county,” he added.

In other action, the CRC
agreed to continue until its
next meeting a public
hearing on proposed post -

disaster planning
guidelines. Former CRC
Chairman David Stick erf

Thursday, July 8, 1982

CRC Recommends Morehead Harbor Development
Kitty Hawk and Mayor Don
Bryan of Nags Head
reminded the commission of
their experiences with the'
total chaos which follows a
coastal disaster and the
need for advanced planning
to reduce the inevitable
confusion.

Mayor Gene Floyd of
Wrightsville Beach and
Mayor NeirFarr of Carolina
Beach expressed support for
the planning concept and
asked that local govern-
ments be given a major role.
Chairman Chesson noted
that, if the guidelines are

enacted, each local
government would develop
its own plans with general
directives from the com-
mission.

A commission task force
examined ways to allow
development which might
normally be denied when
the projects have overriding
public benefits. Procedures
to require applicants to
improve, replace or restore
natural resources in these
cases are being studied for
possible use in North
Carolina.
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GENUINE
,EANS

„ H
Designed for quality, comfort and
durability. Nobody makes a better
western jean than Lee. Ladies

Prewashed cotton
pocket style.

@Ref/cly(er
downtown kS edenton &

¦B

Special $8 Savings on l|
Snappy, Strappy Sandals! J| ,
A Sure-Footed Best * '¦ '/j
Buy This Summer!

your choice

6,00 06}
Everyone can enjoy the cool comfort of
sandals at a special savings! Sweetbriar®
brings you two charming stylesl Slip wKf||^j|l|plw
into 'Perch' ... a rich cinnamon leather 'AHVthong with criss-cross upper and bare
ankle. Or step into 'Rose' our Mexican
multi-color sandal with same padded » /
sock and additional ankle W/
strap. Both will go well JF'with a zillion summer K hm
shorts, slacks, dresses! ~V\

./¦ Shop Monday Through Thursday
/ 9 30 AM. Until 5.30 PM_ Friday

-V 9:30 AM Until 9 PM.. Saturday
9.x kM. Until6PM.
Phono 492-3221 Or 482-4533.
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